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Pll0CLARA'1'ION 
..... .., ................................... ~~ ..... 
{Coneenation Week and b'bor Day) 
WHEREAS. our to2Ntsts and torest produot sential to 
WftEllEAS; 
the l1Yelibood, well-being and itecreation ot the 
citizen• of \he state. and 
ou-. roresta ae one or tbe few renewable natUZ'al 
reaotU'c-ee . and 
WHEREAS, eun'eJs abow the need to't'·w1aer uae or these 
aouroea. an· 
VBJUAS, one, week ot each year haa been aet aaide aa Ooa-
-enatioft Week;. w1,h Friday ot that week as Arbor 
Day, an4 
WHIREAS, the Garden Club and the PedetJated Women •a Cl.uba 
1n coopeitat.1on w1.tb eduoatora, acboola , cburobea • 
oi"flc org_anizattons , patr:l<>tic ol'ganiiat1ona and 
other• ha•• annually apocsoJ'ed. Oonaenation week., 
deyoting their aetiYit1ea to programs concernin 
onsenat1on ot the forests., aoil, water, soen1~. 
and w1ldl1f'e resouroesJ 
NOW, THEREPOBE, I, J . St~m TblU'lnoud., aonmol' .. ot the State 
ot South Carolina. do bereb7 proela1m NonmbeJt 27 
to Deeembei- 31 1nclua1ve. as ConserYat1on Week an 
do oall attention to A~bo~ Day, Which by South 
Carolina law 11 'Friday, Decembei- 2, at1d respect ... 
tully Ui'ge ••ery c1t1~en to exeroi•e thought and 
ettort in ooneePYirlg our natu~al ••sources aJ1d 
1ncreaa1ng -~he produot1yity ot o~ fo~eets through 
wise uae. 
63' 
G1Yen under at hand and seal 
tbia Ttb daJ or No•embec- 111 
the 7ear or our toli4, lineteen 
Htllldftd and Fo1'ty-N1ne. 
1. S£rom ffiUl'mond , Go'f'ernoz-
